**Organizational Chart - Town of Ossipee**

**Board of Selectmen:**
Jonathan H. Smith, Chairman (2023)
Susan J. Simpson (2022)
Martha B. Eldridge (2024)

**Administration:**
Matt Sawyer Jr, Town Administrator

**Selectmen's Office:**
- Andrea Picard, Finance & Benefits Administrator
- Jessi O'Blenes, Assessing Clerk *
- Angela Rizitano, Secretary *
- Laura Nash, Boards & Commission Secretary *
- Sandra P. "Sam" Martin, PT Welfare Director
- Bob Boyd, PT Timber Monitor
- Joanne Gayer, Dog Officer
- Steve McConarty, PT Building Inspector
- Jonathan H. Smith, PT Zoning Enforcement Officer
- Matt Sawyer Jr, Health Officer
- Steve McConarty, Deputy Health Officer

**Town Clerk / Tax Collector:**
- Kellie J. Skehan, Town Clerk / Tax Collector (2022)
- Jennifer Huckman, Assistant Deputy Town Clerk
- Patricia Hodge, PT Deputy Town Clerk

**Emergency Management:**
- Dana Cullen, Jr., EM Director
- Cameron Quigley, Assistant EM Director

**Police Department:**
- Anthony J. Castaldo, Police Chief
- Rob Ripley, Lieutenant
- Sean Mask, Sergeant/Detective
- Steve Kessler, Sargeant
- Bryan Baker, Patrolman
- Will French, Patrolman
- Carrie Blackwood, Patrolman
- Mike Volpe, Patrolman
- Jennifer Benedict, Administrative Assistant
- Atlas, Narcotics Detection Canine

**Public Works Director:**
Tony J. Eldridge

**Public Works Departments**

**Highway Department:**
- Neil Eldridge, Highway Foreman
- Tim Eldridge, Assistant Foreman *
- Scott Riley, Head Mechanic *
- Shawn Berry, Equipment Operator *
- Chris Ouellette, Truck Driver/Laborer *
- Eric Seams, Equipment Operator *
- Justin Eldridge, Truck Driver/Laborer *
- Scott Mudgett, Truck Driver/Laborer *

**Government Buildings:**
- Chris Vittum, Laborer *
- Jen Eldridge, Custodial Tech *

**Recreation Department:**
- Justin Chaffee, Recreation Director

**Transfer Station:**
- Bonnie Ames, PT Transfer Station Operator *
- Dennis Coates, Transfer Station Operator *
- Bernie Dow, Transfer Station Operator *

**Water & Sewer Department:**
- Jim Champagne, Lead Water & Sewer Operator *
- Tracy Waterhouse, Water & Sewer Operator
- Joseph Duchesne, Sr., PT Camp David Maint.

* AFSCME Council 93, Local 534 Union Positions